

Acts 17:23 (KJV) For as I passed by, and beheld your devotions, I found an altar with
this inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship, him
declare I unto you.



Jesus constantly talked about the "division" His teaching would bring,
and often contrasted the two types of disciples that would follow Him:
 TWO ROADS: Matthew 7:13-14
 TWO TREES: Matthew 7:18-20
 TWO HOUSES: Matthew 7:24-25





Genesis 17:20-21 And as for Ishmael, I have heard thee: Behold, I have blessed him,
and will make him fruitful, and will multiply him exceedingly; twelve princes shall he beget,
and I will make him a great nation. But my covenant will I establish with Isaac, which
Sarah shall bear unto thee at this set time in the next year.

Notice that Ishmael gets many _____________________,
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Matthew 16:18-19 (KJV) And I say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon
this rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. And I
will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth
shall be loosed in heaven.

but only Isaac gets a _____________________!
PRINCIPLE # 11:


24

Matthew 19:24-26 And again I say unto you, It is easier for a camel to go through the
eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God. 25When his disciples
heard it, they were exceedingly amazed, saying, Who then can be saved? 26But Jesus
beheld them, and said unto them, With men this is impossible; but with God all things are
possible.

C. The greatest friend of truth is a _____________
________________




NOTE WHAT AQUILA AND PRISCILLA DID NOT DO:
o

They did not set the Apostolic message aside for the sake of
______________ with Apollos just because he preached Jesus

o


Acts 18:9-10 (KJV) 9Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision, Be
not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace: 10For I am with thee, and no man
shall set on thee to hurt thee: for I have much people in this city.

A. God doesn’t do everything according to our
___________________________


Acts 16:9 (KJV) And a vision appeared to Paul in the night; There stood a man of
Macedonia, and prayed him, saying, Come over into Macedonia, and help us.



Acts 16:25-26 (KJV) 25And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto
God: and the prisoners heard them. 26And suddenly there was a great earthquake, so that
the foundations of the prison were shaken: and immediately all the doors were opened,
and every one’s bands were loosed.



Look how God used this experience …

24

Acts 18:24-26 And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man,
and mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus. 25This man was instructed in the way of
the Lord; and being fervent in the spirit, he spake and taught diligently the things of the
Lord, knowing only the baptism of John. 26And he began to speak boldly in the synagogue:
whom when Aquila and Priscilla had heard, they took him unto them, and expounded unto
him the way of God more perfectly.

They did not deal with Apollos publicly, but rather ___________

__






They prayed and sang praises at midnight.
The prisoners heard them.
There was an earthquake and foundations were shaken.
Doors were opened and bands were loosed.

NOTE WHAT AQUILA AND PRISCILLA DID DO:
o

They brought Apollos from where he was to where he needed to
be by teaching him with a ______________________

o

They connected him with other ________________ immediately

B. The greatest enemy of truth is _____________
________________

